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1 nomsuE't 'comm. BEARD & HOLT,

Druggist and Apothecary,
DllALUltB IN

Puhk Drugs, Mkiicixi:s,

Paints, Oils and Glass,
STATIONERY,

Fine Pcrfumer)rBrushes & Combs
CKIARS AND FANCY TOILET AKTICLKS.

Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.

Main Street, Lebanon, Oregon.

CRUSON & MENZ1ES,
-- DKALEItS IN- -

WAGONS, BUGGIES, HACKS,
--AND ALL

Vehicles: Implements, .

TOOLS OF AJLHL. SORTS,

Light and Heavy Machines,
BARB AND SMOOTH WIRK,

II SOX, MTISISI, COAL,

GUNS AND AMMUNITION.

Call in, Gentlemen, and we will Make Yo
Happy.

(Jtil,- - .fa cov- -

respondent In' S'caiu" Svlnd up n

lengthy dcsorlptlonof the horrors nud
destruction that recently befell that
city, with tho following:

Thousands of people are left destitute
nud will sleep, if sleep they can to-

night, under the canopy of heaven

They have done their best to save a few
of their goods. Heaven wtw merciful

that the fire won allowed .to occur in

daylight. The flames and smoke as-

cended to a dear auuny sky. ''"The

weather was warm, but not too warm.1
: Thl view of the awe ha probably
not oecured to the average Seattle man,
and upou mature reflection he will

doubtless conclude that he has nothing
to kick about. A man who could not

appreciate the mercy shown him, and
be truly thankful therefor, when the
weather was especially adjusted for his

comfort during the show, not too

warm, hut Just about right for sleeping
on the ground, ought to be roasted for

a few million year, In a Are a great
deal hotter, Just to take some of the
mulislincss out of him.

The editor of a mining camp news-

paper has this to say of ft popular
songstress: "As singer sho could

Just wallop the hose off any that ever

wagged a Jaw on the boor's. From
her ctear, bird-lik- e upper notes she
could canter away down to the base

racke t, and cushion back to a sort of

spiritual treble that made every man
In the audience imagine that every
hair on his head was a golden string
to a celestial harp over which angelic

lingers were sweeping."

The rock to which a chain whs at-

tached during the war of the devolu-

tion to prevent vessels going up the
Hudson river will have to be removed

in making excavations for tho Peeks-ki- ll

bridge in the Highlands. It will

be taken out entire and preserved at
either West Point, Newburgh, or in
tho rooms of the Historical Society in

New York.

Tho Mississippi river from the source

of the Missouri to the Eads jetties is

the longest river In the world. It is

i:m miles hi length and drains an area
of I,7:5,000 square miles. The Ama-

zon, which is without doubt the widest

river in the world, including the llcni,
Is 4XK) miles in length, and drains

square uillcs.

How to Become Famous.
The Walker, Iowa, News suys: "Our

old friend, Ilobert liaird, of Muscatine,
Iowa , has been secretary of tho state

senate, and an active politician Tor

years, but was never generally known
until he had the colic, and used C'bam-berl- a

iu's Colic, Cholera and l)iarrhaa
lteniedy, and got Into one of their ad-

vertisements. "Now he is famous."
Here is what Mr. ltaird suld: "While
in He Molne, I was taken with a se-

vere attack of bowel complaint. For
two days I suffered intensely, trying
several drug storenand paying them lor

relief, but in vain. 1 finally bought
a small bottle of Chambcrtuin's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
two doses of that brought mo out all

rlj;lit. I consider it n grand remedy."
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by
M. A. Miller.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the co-

partnership heretofore existing be-

tween II . 0. Kiepper and J. M. Wiley,
partners doing business under the firm

name of Kiepper & Wiley, Is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. The
business will continue at the old stand
where the new firm will collect all

claim due, and will pay all demands
as x?r contract.

yaM 31, 1880.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The firm of 8. & A. F. Hamilton was

dissolved on the first of May by matu-n- l

consent. All parties indebted to the
above firm will settle with the under-

signed, who resume all liabilities of
the old firm and respectfully solicits

the patronage-- of all old friends and the

public generally.
A F. Hamilton.

You Cannot Afford
At this season f the year to bo without
a good reliable diarrhoea balsam In the
house, as tramps, colic, diarrhoea and
all inflammation of the stomach and
bowels arc exceedingly dangerous If
not attended at once. One bottle of

KEtHrft DIAIUUICEA ltALHAM
wlH do more good in cases of this kind
than any other 'medicine on earth.

V ifnuraiitee It. M. A. MUler, drug-
gist.' ,.
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..KKKTS FO OKKHON mODCCX.

An exchange lu ft wheat country
.k "What will California and Oro-jio- h

do with all tuulr Hurnlua product
f the 'mixed farming' which la

rapidly, and wheru can alio

hip them?".'
A California paper thus answers:

"la the Ban Francisco market at ttio

p:mt writing there arc tons upon
t mis of eastern butter and cheese, and
It la only occasionally that a crate of
California smooth, white tthdk'd egg
W neeii among carload of yellow nud
brownish rough shelled Iowa, Nebras
ka or Kansas eggs. And whero are
our surplus fruit, wheat and other pro
ductions?"

It Is the eumf hi Portland and other
cities In Oregon and Washington Ter-

ritory great quantities of Imported
butter, eggs, cheese, corn meal, oat
liu-ul- , buck wheat, Imported prunes
and other thing that can be grown In

Oregon. This fear of fulling market
ha been haunting Oregoniatm ever
fclnce "the that farms were fenced and

plowed, and the only market that has
weakened is that for exported wheat.
Wherever grain growing can be sue-- i

ceded by diversilled agriculture It will
result in a great gain to the fanner and

community. Fruit growing and dai-

rying will become the must profitable
nud the lutwt .important branches of
j ludustry in Oregon, and
I lie market will bo found equal to the
production. In fruits, the transporta-
tion fucilitie wtll solve the question.
Frenli fruit in their season will be

shipped from the orchards and gardens
of Oregon. Apples grown here will
I rear transportation around the globe.
Dried fruits when properly cured will
find a market unlimited, except by
Kuropi-a- eouipetitiun, and in prunes,
if not in all fruits, Oregon can
idy undersell the European producers.
With dairying reduced to a scientific
luiais liere, as it is in some of the east-

ern states,' Oregon need fear no compe-
tition from any quatter.

When making calculations upon the
future of agriculture and horticulture,
we must not forget that manufacturing
h:is scarcely begun in this state, and
Oregon with its magniticent water

power, Its unlimited resources of tim-I-

and mineral; its navigable rivers
and ocean harbors and its proximity to
tiie great grain and grazing fields
which should produce cheap Hour and
cheap meat will be one ol the greatest
manufacturing states of (he union.
This iiK-an- s a magnificent home mar-

ket for the farmer and gardener.
Oregon with iier immense area, has

less than 3."0,000 people, while Ohio
has more than three million, Pennsyl-
vania four and a half millions, New
York about six millions and little .New

Jersey about a million and a quarter.
When the Pacific states begin to fill up
liki those of the Atlantic slope, the
m irketi that will be wanting will not
be those or the town and orchard

product.

McDowell creek is one of tho most
favored sections of the county, by na-

ture, and one of the least favored by
the authorities of the county.-- From
the mouth of this creek to the head
waters there arc no less than sixty
families, the must of them new settlers
mid some well-to-d- o farmers. In addi-

tion to the hardships of frontier life,

tliey have no outlet to the outside
world except by cither coming around
the head of Hamilton crook, or else go-i'li- g

by way of Kweet Home. There are

yet many valuable Uoiiusteadi on this
t o ok and if our county oillcials will
citlurbuild a brdiiwrow the Huiiti-ni- ii

- else help furnish a good road to
th j Waterloo bridge, it will facilitate
tli'.' settlement of a Hue secticii of the

county, and confer a great favor on the
present population. The increased
v.Uuo of theic lands and the uew settle-

ments that would be made would pay
the county in less than Jive years. The
iioest growing wheat that we ever saw
m on the plateau between tho creek and
Bweet Home, on tho farm of J. It'

It U estimated that this wheat
will make sixty bushels per acre this
year. Jlorc than (MAW bushel of grain
was hauled out of here last year at
great expense. Let the county help
tlient' good people who arc striving to
build up our common country.
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x TiV'W W Homing unceriaiu uooui ue
u'lVets of Chamberlain's Colic," Cholera
tun! Diarrluva lteniedy It can always
U; ieM'!iUi-i- l upon and that is pleasant

s if.) t taldi. 21 and ")0 cut bottles

fx' slo by M. A. Miner.

.Montague's freight bills for
the jmst month have been urjj
usually heavy, owing to uu
largo quantities of

unci lUoiiHiit Mprliifif uu
r Humim-I- ' OooUm.

Being received daily ut his
MAMMOTH- STOUfc and at
the Oho'Priro Cash Storo con-

trolled by C. M. Talbottas
manager.

Tho stocks ot those estab-

lishments are full and com-

plete, and an experience of

nearly twenty years in! the
trado at Leban on enables me
to select such goods an will
meet the wants of the people..
As 1 buy for cash, a, careful

inspection will satisfy anyone
of ordinary intelligence that
MONTAGUE'S PRICES and
tho superior quality of his

goods fully merit the liberal
patronage' he is receiving, and
for which he returns his pro-
found thanks.

In Montague's DRESS
GOODS department will be
found many new and elegant
designs purchased 'at very low

figures of one of the largest
importing houses in America.
The goods will be sold corres-

pondingly low, and we res-

pectfully invito the ladies "to

examine them before purchas-
ing.

Montague has been selling
a great many wedding dresses

lately, and will take pleasure
in furnishing complete outfits
to parties contemplating
house keeping.

Our CLOTHING DE-

PARTMENT needs but little
advertising, as the goods pell

themselves. We keep native
Oregon manufactured cloth-

ing as well as line lines just
received from New York and

Chicago. A look through our
stock will convince you that
we can fit vou in any kind of
suit you may desire at prices
lower than a good many mer-

chants can buy their goods.
We have good serviceable suits
at $."..75, $7, $8, S9 or $10.
These prices are 25 per cent
lower than the goods aro usu-

ally sold in any town in Ore

gon.
TV1V XIII JIUIO. , i

Roys, it will interest you to
know that in selecting his
mammoth stocks of clothing,
he has just laid in the largest
assortment of Roy's Clothing
ever brought to this city.
Have your Papa and Mama

bring you in for a new suit, so

you can attend meeting
and the May picnics, and we
will fit you out very nicely.
Always insist on having them
go to Montague's for their
goods, as in his establishment
you will get 100 cts. worth for
every dollar expended.

ROOTS AND SHOES.
In addition to a large slock

of Leather goods, Montague
has purchased an immense
stock of the celebrated Ruck-ingha- m

& Hecht make of
boots and shoes. Every pair
warranted. When you need
anything in that lino drop in
and see us. Tho goods and
prices are all kwiit.

THE ONE PRICE Cash
Store is an immenso success;
tho sales are very large and
increasing rapidly. It is true
the profits are very small, but as we
can turn the money many times dur-

ing the year, I ilml that in the long
run It jsiys much better than the cred-

it system. We all Must come at last to
a cosh basis in all our business trans-

actions, and the sooner the better.
Come on with your money, make us
know when you are looking tit gwala
that vour intended purchases MEAN
CASH DOWN, and you will find
Montague ready to meet you with
prices that defy successful competition.

KINDS OF- -

I. li. BonuM,
Main Street, Lebanon, Oregon,

-- HAN

Dissolved - Partaerslip

With the Flies.

You can get a

SHAVE,
JIAIU ('IT,

KA FOAM
OU- -tS

II A M P O O
Without Being Annoyed.

You can get MTIISalso.

HEW SENSATION

AT

SWAN BROS.'

Tin and Stoye Store.

A CHEAP COUNTER

OF ALL KINDS OF

Household Goods.

MORE GOODS FOR LESS MONET

Than You Ever Saw.

IF VOU WILL OMA CALL,

You will be Astonished
At tho Rock Bottom Prices.

A. It. CvufH. W. V. rirmtnoN.

A. R. Cyrus & Co.,
INSURANCE

AND

Real Estate Agents,
In All Kindu of

Agricultural Implements,
' lxer.cntNU tub

Famous Morrison P!o s1

1LANC UIXDISICH
ANI

Tiger Mowers,
Lebanon, Oregon.

W. F. READ,
THE LEADING

Cash Dry Goods Store

OF ALUAN V, Oil

air btock is

New and Complete,
And I Invito ovoryono when In

Albany to

COME AND SEE US,
Knowing tlmt wu cun suit you

Botk in Goods and Prices,

MAIL OHDJCItH
Promptly ittteridt'd.
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